
GOOD EYEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

Good E•ening - and thanks, Von, 1 feel as tho' 1 

haYe been in orbit. So■e of the ti ■e, in the lountain• 

of th• loon count r7 •lie re we were ■akiag another Uni t-ed 

Motors Ueloo ad•enture fila, l felt, as tho' I••• on 

another planet. le ••r• where, aoat of the tiae, •• 

couldn't•••• aet aewa b7 radio. 

Al for the newa tonight, the nuber on• it•• ia tha\ 

letter Ih••ahcbt• haa written to Prealdent llaenbower - •• 

the aubJect ot tbe trouble on the ~hlna ~oaat. The tone 

- threatening. The lhruahch•• letter containing the 

following atate•t: - that •the SoYiet Union •111 r.egard 

an attack on the People's iepublic of ~hina - as an attack 

on the So•i• t Onion.• 

The message addressed to the President - was made 

public in Moscow, today. 'lhe text - given out. Ihruahchw 
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declaring - there cannot be a stable peace in the Far Eal~ 

until U.S .• naval and military forces are withdrawn fro■ 

the Formosa sector. 

However, the Soviet ~reaier asks the President -

not to cona14•r the letter •harah•. ln spite - of it1 

blant wor41JII. ln Moacow, diploaatic observers believe 

- it's a bid tor ne1otiationa in th• far Eastern di1pute. 

lt the White Bouse, th•r•'• a quick repl.J - callla1 

on Soviet BQaaia to restrain ied ~hina froa invadiq tho•• 

ialaa4a oft the '-hiaa coast. President Siaenbower hopiJII 

- that the ~hin••• '-oaauaiata will not use arae4 force, 

as the7 did in lorea. 



CIIIA 

In Red China, today, the Coununist big boas, 

Nao Tse-tung, expresses the hope - that negoti&ions at Warsaw 

aay bring results. The negotiations - proposed, over the weekend 

by Foreign M1n11ter Chou En-la1. And - okayed by President 

Biaenhowr. Who na•d the ca,1tal ot Red Poland - as the place 

tor talka between the American and Chinese Coanuniat •baaaadora. 

Actually, or course. the Warsaw palaver 1a a 

continuation - ot long drawn out proceedings at Geneva. 116ere -
.I 

Mllr1can-Ch1neae aabuaadorial talks, on the Pomoaa ciue•t1on. 

went on tor years. v!thout - result. 
,) 

In Washington, cautious optimism ia expressed -

although the picture, today, waa disturbed by news from ttu, 

embattled sector along Por110sa Strait. 



QUDIOY 

-/: ,,,,. .. -----7-r roday•s bOllbardmont of Quemoy 1' described as the moat 

vi olent since the beginning of hostilities betwen the Reds and 

the lationaliata. Nore than fifty-three thousand shells falling 

on QuemoJ and neighboring small islands.1111• ,, "" •11__ 11_11. 

'ftlis new climax - following a three-da7 lull, while American 
~ 

warah1pa were convoJing supplJ vessels fro■ lat1onal1st Pol'IIO■a 

to the beleaguered islands. 

~~ - ~Mic.. 
Tod&J' ~ ••••--Mw•• ~ he blowing up ot a 

. 111ln1t1ona ah1p, ~ hit bJ a Coanmist shell. A landing craft, 

loaded with explosives - which had c0118 acroaa the Poraoaa Strait 

under Aaerican convoy. Arriving at the beach, the craft, .... hit 

.. erupted with a thundering detonation.j 

.--- ---- - __,. -
) Adding - to the loaa or life at Que110r, today; )lfiere 

n1net1-one persona were killed or wounded in the Red banbardllent. - ~- ' - ~ ~ ta.vi, 
At the a&lll8 t1M, there was an air battle}\ The 

Nationalists - claiming they shot down seven Soviet-built N1ga. 

Victories - for American-built ..,•xxpt• Sabrejeta, flown bJ 

Chinese pilots. 
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It isn•t clear •hat the flare-u~ of boat111t1es, todaJ• 

ma, •an) / ,CSllowing - three days o.r quiet, •1th talk ot 

negotiations bet•en the United States and Red China. 



11g 

Ber•'• an itea - to aend Jou to a aap. lt - Jou 

ha•• one bandy, take a loot at that dietant border bet•••• 

Thailand and ~aabodia. A reaote region. of A1iatio 

aouatain aa4 jungle, oYer which 1 flew a f•• •••k• •••· 

Tbl• is another of those trouble apot1 on tbla 

planet - which i• chronioall7 spotted with trouble. Tbe 

two lo•th Aelaa co•atri•• are ha•in1 a border dispute. 

Tbailaa4 - ••1r7 o••r th• border deaanda ■ad• b7 Caabo4ia. 

MJ coapaaion and 1 fl•• tro■ ~aabodia to Tballaa4 in a 

Ca■bo4iaa pl••• with a Caabodiaa dele1atloa tbat •••t to 

Ban1tot to au• th••• border de■anda. ln fact•• nearlr 

••r• left behind at Aqtor becau•• the Caabodian d•l•1at 

••• ao lar1• in na■ber. 

low in Bangkok, a wild riot. A aob of twent7 

tbouaand, largely atudenta - staging a ■arch on the 

Caabodlan Eabaaay. Where they ••r• ■et bJ a force ot a 

thou1and police - and the battle was on. haging - with 

oluba and atones. ~alled - the biggeat outbreak of troub 
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ta tb• aodern h•ory of Thailand. 



tillZUBLA 

Venezuela, today - tied up almost c011pletely bJ a Imp 

strike. lot, howver, against the govern111nt. It's the obr 

-, around. The walkout called - as a d81110n1trat1on ln aupport 

of ttil govern111nt. Pollow1ng - the abortive revolt over the 

... and. 

!be euGden 1naurrect1on - - the doing ot the 111.11 

po11oeJ)lfio- headquarter, - be111ged, an4 capt\&Nd - after 

brief, but violent, t1gbt1.ng. 



USf QIRIIAII -
-4 now - ldlat•a the Jaerican reply to Com■uni1t -t 

QeNMJ? lo replJ, at all. The State Departlllnt in Wuh1ngton 

retuae• even to give an ana•r - to the note t,he au, Oel'lllft llldl 

banded in on PridaJ > ~lling - tor a Big Powr conference to 

d11cuaa Qenaan un1tJ. 

In Vuhinaton. todar. a apoka11111n tor the Stale 

Dlputlllnt noted that Red -t Clel'lllr)J propoMd to 11t in u an 
~~~ 

equal partner with weat a.mad,~- called that ••ttran1e17.• 



All the race riot areas in Britain - are "orr 11•1ta" 

tor Alllrican aervice Mn. So announced by u.s. Nilita17 

authorit1ea1n London, today. Thia applies to ever, rank - tl'OII 

0.1 11 up the line or orr1cer1. "orr liaita" - •aning, 1n 

particular, the lotting Hill aect1on or London. '1'be alUlll area -

-oolore4-
WN cluhea betwan mi tea and llia11c1 have been the aoat 

f\ A 

trequant.('l'be •uure - deacr1bed aa •precautiona17." 

"Al tar aa I know," aaid a apokeaan tor the u.s. Air Jore• 

toda,, "none or our •n has been involved in the racial 

troublea. But - we don't ant to take q chancea.• ) 
I 

TodaJ'• report troll lotting Hill - all quiet. lo 

further disturbances. Today'• activity - confined, aoatly, to 

ott1cial circles. 

Pri• N1n1ater llac■illan - holding a Cabinet ••ting 

to discuss the racial situation in London. B0118 Secretary 

R.A. Butler and Colonial Secretary Alan Lennox-BoJd, in 

conference with three west Indian offi clals,)lho tlew to 

London, )ftlere the colored population - consists largely or 
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people fro■ the lest !ndi••· 

Rtport,a in London art - that the Britiah goYern■eat, 

aa, aek aeabera of the Coa■oawealth - to cur, the 

alaratioa of colored peraoaa to Britain. On th• 1rou4 -

that 10 l•• Joba are aY.ailable tor th••• The Brltiah 

1•1••• th••• 4a,a, ezportlD1 people. lot •••41•1 aa, 

DtWCO■era. 



111,111 IQCll~ 

Britiab rootet acientiata are jubilant - and no 

wonder. At the lo1al Aircraft Eatabliahaent, at 

farnboroqb, Director George Gardner aa1a: ••••r• ia 

busine1a. 1 think we can aay - that we ha•• caught up 

••'7 fast.• Three cheer• - followla1 Britain'• tlr1\ 

■aJor experi■ent at hurling a rocket into apace. 

At the loo■era aiaail• range, on th• Au1trallu 

de1ert, a Black ~night rocket - went streakia1 •P to aa 

altltade of roar bu4re4 ■il••• out into th• ion• ot 

earth aatelllte1. lt wa1 not intended to 10 into orbit. 

lt waa ai■•4 at a target on the 4•••rt, hundred• of ■11•• 

awa,. 

One question was - would the nose cone co■• dowa 

intact? Yea, it did - and not onl1 that, the no•• ooae -

deacen4ed in th• target area; at alao& the preciae apot -

where the7 had calculated it would land. 

They say the Black Inight rocket - is quite capable 

ot putting a ■an-made ■oon into an orbit. 



AfCIIIC 

Aller1can at0111c testa in the Pacific - fol'll&l.lJ 

concluded. So announced bJ the Atoaic Bnerg c011111aa1on, todQ. 

sa,1ng - they •re succeastul. Danger a1gna - .. NIIOved troa 

the lniwtok area. 

the United Statea •111 now suapend atoa1c teat1ng tor 

one ,-ar - atarting October !hirt1-,1rat. At llhich ti• tala 

are aacluled with Soviet Rua11a, lea negotiationa tor a PINE+.1 

ban, •1th an 1ntemat1onal 1napection ·•1•t•. 

llolllver, betore that date of aupenaion, Ootobir 

!hirtJ-Pirst - there'll be a aeriea of 8111.11 teat exploaiona 

on tbe levada desert. Ten bluts - aOM troa balloons and tONN1 

Others - in underground tunnels. !heH - ,-. before the 

deadline. 

At the - ti•, the State Departaent reveals that a 

ne• note baa been sent cos: to lloaco'!; ~ the subject ot - talkl 

on safeguards against at011ic attacks, surprise attacka. !he 

United states proposed negotiations - but has not, aa yet, 

received a reply. 'l'oday•a note - urging a quick answer. 



1c111;1 

ln Chicago, a propoaal that a t'Garth branch of tbl 

Araed Serwicea be created. A ailitary depart■ent - ia 

char1• of acientlflc reaearch for national d•f•n••• Tbe 

Buaaiaaa ha•• auch a clepartaent at what we would call 

cablaet l•••l. And now thia auggestion la aacle bJ »r. 

~llfforcl laaaweiler, irealdent ot the Aaerlcaa Cbealeal 

Society; who ar1u•• - tbe pr••••t araed ••r•i••• are no\ 

or1aai1e4 for \eehnical adwance. So we ahould ha•• -

Ar-,, laYJ, Air force, ancl a Scieatiflc •••••roh t'oroe. 



The flrat Aaertcan jet airliner cro11ed the 

Atlantic today. A ~an laerican Boeln1 707 arriwiDI la 

London, bawiDI aade thefllght fro■ Gander, lewfouadlaad 

to ~baa••• lrelaa4 - ln three hour• and 47 ■in•t••• 



SCHOOLS 
" 

Schools opened in Virginia, today - the key state 1n 

the dispute over segregation. With a federal Judge - issuing a 

decision at Alexandria, ~re - fourteen Negro pupils deaanded 

adll11sion in• all-white schools. Federal District Judge 

Albert :ar,an - a11te~nJunct1on~ the School Board 

to enroll the legro ch1ldren.7The Judge replied bJ adY111ng -

that they be placed in segregated legro schools, tor the ti• 

bl1ng. ,.nding - a hearing ot the inJunction proceed1np. 

Judge Br,an explaining - be didn't thinlt the dela, IIOUld be ot 

auch conaequence. 



IIIIICHWIT 

In Washington, a final decision - in an 1•1grat1on 

ca••• Called - one or the longest and most oontroveraial. 

ll icholaa Nalua, winning P81'111as1on to reside perunently 1n 

the United States. Nalaxa - charged with having aided both 

lasil and COIIIIWliltl in his native Romania. 

low Hftnt1-three 7ear1 old, he - the bead ot a 

1tHl etapire and Chainaan or the Board ot the Pord llotor COIIPU1 

ot Roaania. called - the richest un in that countr,. AcCUNd -

ot having collaborated with 1ndultr1al1ata ot lu1 Oeraan,. 

Including - Albert Goering, brother ot Hitler•• n\llber tifo an, 

Hel'IIIIM Ooer1ng. 

Later King 111chael ot Rman1a aent the aalti-■1111-..... 

to the United states on an econoaic ■iaaion. Shortly after 

which - the Reda grabbed control. So llalaxa - didn't go back. 

The charge ot abetting the Coanuniata - aroae troa 

the tact that Nalaxa presented valuable gitta to Red Roaanian 

otf1J1als. Including - Anna Pauker - one or the most formidable 

ot Reda. Jlalaxa - giving her a big shiny automobile and a lot ot 
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expensive jewl17. She-, have been a hot Jlarx11t - blit ahe 

had the te■1n1ne 1treak. 

llollever, evidence indicated that llalua gaw 

auaptuoua gitt■ to the Reda - ao that he could pt h11 wit• aal 

■on out or Roun1a. 

111 the• coapl1cat1ona producing an tlf • 1•SCNt1on 



PRDOIIIR 

At Loa Angele■, pett1 legal cue. But - IOIII ■18bt1 

~ 
b g worda. Involving - a two or three dollar ahlrt~•••••• tl'GII 

"I\ A 

a var1et1 ■tore. But - what a lot ot Jawbreaker• aaaa1led tba 

ear• ot Judp lcheln Jetteraon/ 

'!'he defendant, Pranciaco Pal, adllitted - he awlped ttw 

lhirt. Plead1111 - 1naan1tJ. Which, pr011ptl1 1 broqht 1n a 

~'t 
paJch1atr1at, ~,a •~ deluge ot polJIJllabic tongue t•i■tera. 

After exaining the delendant, the paJchiatriat 

reported 

Paz coaprebenda the spoken •ord •tth unclouded 

aenaori\111 and un1■pa1red aentiency except tor 41■1n1ad hearlna 

on the lett. There are no adllitted or elicited appreceptive 

diatort1ona aan1teating aa illusions or balluc1nat1ona. 

The aenaoriwa 111&8 unclouded bJ acute or chronic tox1c-1ntect1ou 

agents." 

Twelve pages - or the aaae sort or Jargon. Leaving 

His Honor, the judge - in a daze. -~-
But, finally, h' figured 1 t out. The defendant - sane, 

1111111,~:L /\ ., ~ •-.,YDffWPAhard or hearing in his left ear. 



11191,,1 tAl~QI 

Here'• a 41apatch - of no i ■portance what•••r, •• 

newa. But - worth paaaing along, because ot one line. A 

turn - of Parisian wit. A bon ■ot, as 1le7 aay along th• 

bouleYarda. 

At the town of St. Tropea, ~rigitte Bardot 1ot 

married. The rrenoh ■o•i• ac\re11 - with the tar la■•• 

figure. Eapou1in1 - a guitar pla,er. lhich, ot oou••• -

ia no world abating headline. 

Then the 4lapatoh go•• on to 11•• - the bon ■ot. 

Pari1ian1 re■artlag - that Brigitte Bardot ~•• th• 111114 

beat known ahape in franc•. Th• best known - th• littel 

To•••• 

Which suggests that for ardent roaance you alght 

make a choice between Brigitte ~ardot and the Eittel 

Tower. And a-1-u-t-a. 


